
September Zone H-2 Report by Jones Atterberry 
 
H-2 Lions welcome to the end of summer. This August your Multiple District 19H 

held several opportunities for gatherings. 
 
19H held the annual Memorial Garden service at the District office. Several Lions were 
honored with plaques and flowering shrubs in their memory. This on-going project of 
honoring departed Lions depends on each and every club. Please send $50.OO to the Multiple 
District office designating the specific use for landscaping and gardens upgrades. 
 
Our Banner Passing was held at Camp Horizon on August 14th. Thank you for H-2 
participation. Attendance from H-2 was 12 members, including three from the newly formed 
Skagit Valley Leo 
Club, sponsored by Burlington Lions. We hope Lions from our H-2 clubs will consider 
recommending our 
young citizens to reach out and join this newly formed club. Lion Carol Torset provided our 
Banner to the Burlington Club. I accepted the Banner with full knowledge that I have to step 
up my commitment to our Zone following Past Zone Chair Carol’s action-packed year. Thank 
you Carol for a fantastic Lions year. 
 
District Governor Steven Wong has started his year in service to us. Let's support him 
throughout this year. Governor Steven attended his first Club visit right here in H-2 at 
Burlington. DG Steven installed the new Leo Club & inducted a new member. October will 
be busy for DG Steven with H-2 official visits to Sedro-Woolley & Concrete. I will be visiting 
your clubs soon. 
 
Club Newsletters. Thank you Mount Vernon & Sedro-Woolley for newsletter copies. My 
home club Burlington needs to do better in keeping our Zone family up to date with 
activities where other clubs could participate. Clubs, if there is opportunity for other clubs 
to join you in service please share that information. 
 
We in the past have selected a project where our Zone comes together. A Zone Project 
could be us showing up at the Multiple District Office to pitch in cleaning up the highway 
entrance. The roadway is a mess, full of trash & overgrown grasses & weeds. This could be 
a late morning to early afternoon work project. We could serve lunch at the District office and 
introduce our members to the Memorial Garden. What do you think? Can we make this 
happen? 
 
Secretaries, Burlington Rosemary Walkup, Concrete Barbara Hawkins, Mount Vernon Denny 
Jones, Sedro-Woolley Carol Torset, thank you. You are the life-line to our District & Zone. 
Continue to share clubs goals and successes to ionesatterberrv@hotmail.com & Katy Carter 
katv510@outlook.com.  
 
Presidents, Burlington Dave Edson, Concrete Kelly Smithhart, Mount 
Vernon Alan Crim, Sedro-Woolley Anthony Smit, thank you for your continued leadership. 
Thank you Zone Secretary Katy Carter for all your help. 
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